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to ascertain what the republicans would do-

cldo to do This was , In fact , the Intentions
of the republicans nnd they drifted to the
usual meeting place after supper , fully
expecting thai another conference would be-

hold , but ftor Informally talking over the
situation with each other In the rotunda , the
idea seemed to prevail thai a conference
was not necessary al this tlmo nnd the mem-

bers
¬

gradually drifted away again , whllo the
Independents gravitated back to the Undcll

Allen U Strong.
That the sltuallon Is precarious as viewed

from the republic n standpoint , admits of no-

dispute. . Tlio Independents have In Judge
Allen a candidate who will receive their
solid support nnd the cloven democrats who
voted for him today can piobably bo de-

pended
¬

iiioii| to do ns well by him
on Monday as they did on the last
billet taken His not probiblo that the
five democrats who held out todiy w III go to
him on Monday , jet It is by no means Impos-
sible thai ono of Ihcm might Jlcld to the
powerful pressure that Is being brought to
bear , In which case the icpubllcans
would bo fotced to demand a call of the
house-

.ltlght
.

hero it may ho stated that Keprc-
vsenlaitvo Casper placed n powerful weapon
In Iho hands of Iho republicans when ho In-

troduced
¬

thai harmless llttlo resolution , al-

though
¬

, of course , ho did not know it al Iho-

tlmo. . II was his Intention to take such pre-
caution

¬

ns would prevent the republicans
from taking snap Judgment on their OPIH-
Inenls

-

, as it seemed at one time they were
likely to do

Clarke of Douglas has been the only ab-

sentee , nnd It was slated jc" lerday thai ho
would probablj bo hero . londay , but 11 is
not al all likelj Ihnl ho will bo hero. His
absence has not the slightest bearing on the
republican situation , as constitutes
n majority while no is away , whoieas it
would iciiulroslxtv seven If ho were here ,

BO thai llio icpublleans have Iho same to
gain from the outside In either event , but it-

is not so with the independents
Thrlr Wrilk Spot.

They stand in need of twelve democratic
votes , whllo Clarke is , but would need
thirteen if howero In his soit This Is why
they have been so anxious for the past two
dajs to have him excused As It now Is , If
they secure their slxtj-six votes the proba-
bilities

¬

are that the republicans would de-

mand
¬

a call of the house , vv hlch would block
further proceedings until Clarke could bo
brought hcie , nnd which would at
the same time put them lo Iho
necessity of scaring up another
voto. It was stated jestcrday that
Senator Clarke was i.ipidly convalescing ,

but the Information is given out tonight that
ho has suddenlv become a very sick man
again , and that his presence hero, during the
earlier ilhjs of Iho week at least is entirely
out of the question In view of the slgnlll-
canco

-

of this state of affairs there is llttlo
doubt that the Independents will make a-

vlgorots effort on Monday either lo excuse
the sick man or repeal the rule which pro-
v ides for u call of the house.-

AIIJ

.

thing Mil } Happen.
The danger in the situation lies in the fact

that the opposition is so near the jumping
off place that accidents aio oxticmcly liable
to happen , and all the moro so because of
the great number of prominent boosters on
the other side w ho are trj Ing to crowd the
lomnlnlng vote over into the pool

Several of the supposed leaders of
Nebraska democracy who are anxious to
curry favor with tno coining national admin-
istration

¬

are fully convinced that llio raosl-
offcclual waj of doing so would bo to assist
in perfecting a successful combination that
would prevent the rotuin of a icpubltc.in to
the United Statcssenatc I3vGovcinorBojd-
Is ono of those who may bo classed In
this category and ho Is aided and abetted in
his undci taking by Judge Chailes Ogclen of
Omaha , who has been his light bower for
Bomo years past. It is stated on good
authority thai it was Judge Opden who sent
llio telegrams" to Now York , which called
forth telegraphic Instructions this morning
to every democratic member of the legisla-
ture.

¬

.
'Ordera from Hi nil quart on.

Shortly after 9 o'clock each of the bourbon
members received n telegram , of which Iho
following Is a copj1 :

WABHIMITON , 1) O. , I'cb , 4 , 0:20: a. in lion.
, House of Itoprcsontntlxos : Wo hope

you will vote for Judgu Ailonand save .seuato
from republicans. A. I UOIIUA.V ,

JOHN a.OAiuasi.E ,
C A IAIN S. Ilitici : .

Shortly nfter the two bodies assembled in
Joint convention telegraph messengers forced
their way through the dcnselj- packed crowd
and delivered to each democialic member a
telegram , which read as follows :

WASHIHGTON. D. O. , 1ob. 4. 12.20 p.-

m.
.

. Hon. , House of Representa-
tives

¬

: Wo hope no democrat will act
with republicans on any question con-
nected

¬

with senatorial contest. Our judg-
ment

¬

that only ono ballot should bu taken each
day. Wo have no choice among clumocrats ,

but think an antl-iopubllc in should bo
chosen A. 1' ftoiiMAN ,

JOIINO.OAUWSLB.
CALVIN 8. liiuuc.

Not only were those telegrams hold over
the heads of democratic members , and
worked for nil they vv ere worth , but the ex-
governor took It upon himself to take the
members Into the ollico of Adjutant General
Vlfqualn. on the lower floor of Iho slalo
house , where Ihey wcrocarnestlj harangued
ns to the w ishes of the national democratic
loaders and their duty to ihelr nartj1. The
result of the ballot show s , how ev cr , that It
was labor lost , at least for the piescnt.-

iot
.

> n llnppy Iot.-
As

.

might naturally bo supposed. J Ster-
ling

¬

Morton and his forces have beeni and
still are doing their utmosl to upset Boyd's-
plans. . Bojd , of couisc , is working to
solidify himself with Cleveland , hoping for
his reward through thai channel , while Mor-
ton

¬

, on the other hand , having nothing to
hope for from the administration , is
setting his pins to capture the sen-
ntorshlp

-

for himself Ho it is who is coun ¬

selling the democratic membcis to stand by
their colors , and die , If need be , in the ditch
witty a domoctatlc candidate Ho foresees in
the election of an independent death to his
senatorial ambition , with nothing else in-
sight after that has been pot manentlj bur ¬

ied. On the other hand , Boyd em llguro
In a contingency at this tlmo , and it it comes
down to the actual consideration of a dem-
ocrat in connection with the place ho will
trot Mr. Morton a very hot taco for the
supremacy

HAI.I.OT.-

JudRO

.

Alien Within Ono Vote of lielng-
Kloctoil Sunntor.-

LIJCOI.N
.

, Neb , Fob 4 [Special Telegram
to THE Bur ] The house was picked almost
to suffocation long before the tlmo for call-
ing the Joint convention to order. Such a
Jam has not been seen In Representative hall
since the memorable scenes nttcndauton Iho-
organlzallon Iwo years ago It was generally
understood thai n senator would bo elected
and the crowd-wanted to see the opcralion-
So donsclj packed w ere Iho galleries that
ono man who was unwilling to stand the
crush longer clambered out over the heads
nnd shoulders of the scores of people behind
him.

The roll call showed the presence of all
the members with the exception of Senitot-
Clarko. . Porter of Morrick moved thai
Clarke bo excused , but Toff t amended with t
motion to proceed to vole for a United
Stales senator.

The chair said it was not necessary U
vote on the motion and ordered the clerk tc

call the roll. But ono ballot was taken am
the result was ns follows :

ALLUN-lVi

THUnSTONClMOKTON3
MOKTON3BOYD -

This was but ono short of the numbc
necessary to elect the populist nominee , win
received the solid support of the Indepcnc-
tcnts nnd democrats , with the exception o
five Babcock , North , Mattes , Sinclair am-
WIthnoll. . _

The soeno during the calling of-

exciting.
tin

roll was Intensely . At in
tlmo were the two leading can
dldalcs moio than three votes npat
nnd the greater part of the time they wcr
alternating with first ono and then the otlic-
in the load. As the call processed U vva
apparent that all dopemiol on Withnell , Ii-

vv hose linnets lay the pow or to elect or dofea
the independent nominee. When ho llriul ,

recorded his vote for Boj'd , republicans am
democrats allko in all parts of the hous
burst out In applause.

,( Ou u mot 1cm lo adjourn , the republican

had the assistance of the (ho democrats
named , with the exception of Sinclair , who
voted against adjourning Ames tnado the
llflh democrat who voted to terminate the
session and the motion prevailed.-

IN

.

mi : HIXATI: : .

( 'ominlttrn Honoris Occupy tlifl Tlmo
Another Clerk Appiilntod.

LINCOLN , Neb , Feb I [Spsclil to TUB
Bnc ] In the senate this morning Senator
Gray from the commltteo on binks nnd cur-
i one v reported son ito fllo No 15 , by Moore ,

providing for the depositing of funds In the
hands of city trcasuicrs In binks , with the
recommendation tint the substitute offered
b.v the committee pass

From the ways and means commltteo Sen-
ator

¬

Oaloieportid CoiieH'sbltl , No 111! , pro-

viding
¬

for the pajmcnt of outstanding toid
district wairants, with the recommendation
that It bo passed ns amended.flhc simo-
commltteo recommended the passige of-

Campbells hill , 103 , dellntng the teims of-

"land" and "real" piopeitj for the purpose
of taxation Also the passage of the Joint
resolution niemoilallritig comtiess to pass a
bill providing for free bimetallic coinage

From the commltteo on constitution il
amendments Senator Stewart leported Jon
sen's bill house roll 11 :.' , for the recount of
the votes on the constitutional amendments
witli the recommendation that It go to the
gcneialllle The committee on icvenuo and
tixation , thiough Senator Stewart , alsj
recommended the iudcllnlto postponement
of sunito file No U , by I3veietl , to icgu-
late the icceiving of taxes and the giving of
tax receipts bi county trevsurcrs

Appointed Another Clork.
Son itor II irris offero 1 a resolution provid-

ing
¬

for the appointment of a messenger for
the judlelirv committee room

Senator Uilo made a vigorous protest ,

claiming that theio was no necessity for a-

mi ssiiKcr for that or any other room lie
asset ted tiiat the senate alreidy had moio
help than it is using.

The losolution was amended sons to 10-

qulroono
-

of the pigcs to pet form the 10-

qulicd
-

service when occasion lequtied and
passed In splto of Senator D ilo s magn in-
linous

-

offer to pei form the duties himself
for no compcns itlon-

On motion of Senator Pope a clerk was
voted for the committee on miscellaneous
corporations , lishcultuto ttndch tittles

Senate lile , No 101by McDnmld was then
introduced and lead for the llrst time after
which the senate adjourned to go Into Joint
convention 'iho senate then adjourned
until 10 o'clock Monday morning.-

IN

.

TIM : nutisi : .

Kiirncit Const lorutlon of Appropriations To-
rStito Institution * Continued.L-

INCOLN.
.

. Neb , Fob 4 [Special Telegram
to TIIK BHE. ] The morning session of the
house was devoted to bills on third reading
and soveial were pissed After the conven-

tion
¬

the house adjourned until ! t o'clock to
resume consideration of the appropilation-
bill. .

When the house rcisscnibled at 8 o'cloc-
kcightytluco members answered to their
names Van Dujn was excused until Mon-
daj

-

at 10 o'clock , and the house went into
commltteo of the whole on the gencial ap-
propilation

-

bill with Jensen in the chair
'1 ho appropriations for the Hospital for

the Insane at Lincoln were agreed to in com-

mittee
¬

So vv ere the Items in the appropria-
tion

¬

for the Girls Industrial home at Geneva
The vvajs and means committee did not es-
cape

¬

so easily when the Asylum for the In-

sane
¬

at Hastings was reached
Griffith moved to raise the appropilation

for furnituio and bedding from $1,000 to
?.10X( ). Hoclilmed tint two yeirs ago the
sum of $3,000 was appropti itod for this Item ,

and then there vvcio but 102 pitlcnts Now
there are 300 patients Ho wanted to usk
the gentlemen If It was right and fair

Sodcrman said the supeuntcndcut nlvvajs-
nsked tin eo times as much mono } as they
actually needed.

Casper quoted the prices on husk mat-
tresses

¬

, sheets and comforters and asserted
that the appiopriation of $3,000 would fur-
nish

¬

500 now beds , or two beds for every in-
nmto-

131dcr offered an amendment to the amend-
ment

¬

, making the amount 2000. Both
amendments weto lost.

Some Interesting Convcrimtloit.
Griffith then offered an amendment raising

the appropriation for board and clothing from
$07,000 to 75000. Ho quoted from the re-
port

¬

of the supeiintendent to show that the
average of boat ding patients was 1 bj per
week , and that two yeais ago there weie 103
patients in the institution , whereas at the
picsent tlmo there were 300-

.Schelp
.

attacked the figures quoted and de-

clared
¬

that theyvvcio inconcct , and this
bi ought forth the retort from Burns that the
figures vv ere made by good democratic au-
thority.

¬

.

Then the house Jumped onto the amend-
ment

¬

In a dozen places at onco. Dobson de-

clared
¬

that the patients could bo kept for
less than $-1 03 per week-

."Yes
.

If jou run the asylum like the tobcls-
lun Andeisonvillc , " retorted Kjncr-

Dobson came back at the Douglas county
patriot with the assertion that it might
cost103 a vvook when the lopublicans
duplicated the vouchers

Casper quoted the economical lecommcnd-
atlon

-

of Governors Bovd and Crounso , and
Bums declared that Governor Crounso was
no better than any man on the lloor , and
having never visited the Institutions , did not
Know what ho was talklngiabout.

Not In the Gmst ISuMnosg.

The amendment was lost Then the house
took up the appropriation for the Hospital
for the Insane at Norfolk. The only man
who had an amendment was Luikart , who
wanted $500 additional to start a lawn and
plant shade trees Ho did not got It , in splto-
of the fact that Elder declared It the duty of
the independents to make two blades of
grass where but ono glow before Ho wanted
to stand up for Nebraska , if it did cost the
state $.100 to laiso grass on a sand hill.-

Dobson
.

raised a 1 High by declaring tint
I31dcr was the kind of man who would raise
grass on a rock pile if ho could maico the
state paj the expense.

Coo Icy got in a loft hander by asking if
they could raise 131deis on the sand hill at
Norfolk , and the Clay county statesman
turned the laugh by sav ing ho thougnt they
could -thej used to raise them on top of the
Cumberland mountains

A strong effort was made to piss the np-
proptiatlon

-

for the state penitentiary until
lifter the investigating committee had made
its icport , hut it dldn'l go and the Item was
adopted as icportcd by the vvajs nnd means
commltteo

The recommendations of the committee for
the Institution for the Blind at Nebraska
City and the Boys Industrial school at Kear-
ney

¬

weto adopted nnd the commltteo rose
Thu house then adjouincd until 10 o'clock-
Monday. .

Ji'KltS JA'.II. I'.lll.lOlt.ll'It'i ,

Charles J Loomls teturnedon Friday from
Jacksonville111 , whcte ho was called by the
death of his father.

John T Lawson , superintendent of the
Hockvvcll & Uupel company of Chicago , is in
the city.

Judge A M. Post of the supreme l cnch ,

accompanied by his -vlfo and daughter
passed through the city last evening en-
route to Chicago

At the MercerW S Hopkins and ..Tainc-
C Dobba , Philadelphia , M. F. Itobison anil-
O. . F Carrier , Ulmlra , N. Y. ; II. Wolton-
berg , J II Kllllan and O. M. Clements.
Chicago ; S W Mahon , Minneapolis ; S K
Jones , St Paul , Minn ; W II Mnttls , As-
toria , Ore ; James N Kimball , Ogden ; M
Wolfe nnd wlfo , Denver ; Helen F. Barnes
W. P Watson , Lincoln ; F. F. Ham-
mond and J. W Lovu , Fiemont ; M V Mil-
ler , Cedar Haplds , J S Bjeis , Aurora ; F-
Baughmnn , Davenport. In

NEW YORK , Fob 4 [S|>eelal Telegram tc
TUB HBK J OmahaJ U Webster , Plaza ;

I1 13 Flint , St Denis ; Lieutenant H. B-

Watklns , Ninth United States cavalry o
Fort Robinson , Neb , left Windsor hotel tc
sail on steamship Fulda of North Get mar
Llo.sdllno for Genoa Paul W Horhach o
Om.ihi left the Hoffman house to sail on tut
steamship Furst-Blsraaivk of the Hamburg
Anirrictin Packet Ilnefor Genoa.-

CiiK'voo
.

, 111 , Fob 4. [ Special Telegram t <

TUB BEK. ] Nebraska arilvaU. Brovooit-
J. W, Stratlon , Wahoo.S.M. SabinOmahaJ-. . A Odbert. Lincoln. Grand Pacitlo A. 13

Dickinson , South Omaha Great Northun-
C. . W Mount , H. T. Cady , D. V. Sholes

Omaha Leland 13. C. Bartlett , Omaha
Kioheliou 1. M Colhoun , Omaha. Vletoiii-

C B. r.lllott , Omaha. Auditorium F-
Duercr , Council Bluffs , F. W. Little , Lin-
loin. . Wellington George W. Mills , Omaha
PalmerM. . Gould , Omaha. Tiomonl Mr
and Mrs L. P. James , Frank O'Harn-
Omaha. . Sherman John Howuiit nnd wife
George U. Parker aud wife , Omaha.

BUSINESS AND A BANQUET

Last foay'a' Session of the National Lire
Stock Exchange Devoted to Both ,

QUARANTINE AND INSPECTION DISCUSSED

Severn ! Chillier * Mndn lit thn Constitution
nncl II ) ! , Unrte ! rr} limit Is Highly

Commended delegates lit n-

Itiiiiiini't. .

The members of the National Llvo Stock
exchange at their session yesterday mom-

ing

-

icsumed the discussion of matteis affect-
Ing

-

their business and which weto being
talked over when the session adjourned Fil-
day evening When Picsident Thompson
rappea for older at 10 o'clock every delegate
was ptcscnt , and the South Omaha exchange
was well eiowded with visitors Delegates
from Chicago , Poor ! i and Sioux City occu-
pied

¬

the light side of the hall , those from
Kansas City , St I uis and South Omaha
the left Before tiklnz up the regular
ordei of business the delegates oppressed
thrlr thanks to the icpresuntatlv oof the B-

&M lallroid for the couitcous tieatmcntt-
ocelvcd and rcfoircd l'i complimentary
terms to the hospitality shown tiiuln by the
local exchanges The further discussion of
the liability of commission men In the sale of
stock , which had been tluVsubjoctof tl'o talk
Friday evening , was , on motion of Mr Itosen-
baum , dispensed with nnd the matter 10-

ferred
-

to the executive committee
DrlrKiituq IU ( llsi ActlnlmncoMi.

The then took up the discussion
on lumpy Jaw cattle nnd Fiank Cooper
of Kansas Cltj spoke at some length on the
question it was a cnmullcatod one , In
his opinion , and it often biought about
conflicts with city nuthoilties The
true solution of the question would bo-
to have an inspector at each scale ,
w ho should bo Invested with city authority
as well as that of the exchange , which would
have the effect of making a dcllnlto settle-
ment

¬

betw ecu bu.or. and seller Also to cdu-
cato the people ns to what "lumpy law"
really is , to the end that owners of block be
not lobbed because of false notions or ig-
norance

¬

ns to what is healthj food These ,

in his opinion , were the two questions to bo
settled

II P Child of Kansas Cltv road from Dr-
Solomon's repot t that out ot eightv-llvo head
of cattle supiwsod to bo allllctcd with lumpy
Jaw slxt-tlueo weie cured

A number of delegates took part in the
discussion , all favoiing radical changes
in the manner of inspection Mr-
Hogeis of Kansas wanted a mil-
foim

-
uiodo of inspection which would

enable western j arils to send a ceitillcate of
inspection with cattle forw aided to Chicago
or other maikets futthor east , so that cattle
foi wauled as sound cannot "be. subjected to
condemnation a week later , thus dclaving
settlement between Inner "and seller
South Omaha delegates aired their views
and the question was called for , but Wood of
Chicago would not have It ;yid was cheered
when ho stated that so far as commission
men are concerned their icsponslbillt } will
ccaso when the} quit vicing with each other
in selling big Jaw stoeis and sneaking them
avvtij w ithout letting the inspector Know it

Colonel HSIMIRO on JJxpcrlnicnta.
Colonel Savage then made the speech of

the session , showing an intimate knowledge
of the subject and detailing expeiimcnts
which ho has i1 tiled on for ten jeais , show-
ing

¬

conclusivelv that the disease is not con-
tagious

¬

lln called attention to ono noted
case in particular of a cow w Ith u lump as
big as a vv oodcn bucket , w liich has been with
other c.tttlo for the past seven years vIthout
Inoculating them. Colonel Savage made
an earnest plea for some action which would
induce the appointment of inspectors who
understand their business and who would
not simply try to make a shovvine of
earning their salaries. The question was
finally put and can led to lefer the question
to the executive committee.

The question of opening the Cherokee
stiip and other Indian lands to settlement
resulted in n committee of three , consisting
of J. H. Stoller , C. G. Bridgeford and M P-
.Buel

.
to draft n resolution expressing the

views of the meeting and report as soon us-
possible. .

Pny for Dead Animals.
The question of prK es paid for dead ani-

mals
¬

by rendering companies brought out a
lively discussion , as it is ono of the most
v excel questions at all stock yards.-

H
.

B Stcck of Chicago , was called upon to
open the discussion , but declined on the
ground that he was elected to do duty at the
banquet nnd not to pass upon dead animals.-

Messrs
.

Nash of Chicago , Cooper of Kan-
sas

¬

City , and Tarablyn of Chicago , tackled
the question nnd succeeded In having it re-
fcried

-
to the executive committee

Upon the announcement of JA. . Hake that
special tables vv ere vv ailing the delegates in
the dining room of the Exchange hotel , the
exchange adjourned to lUsIW

The toll was called promptly at 13-80 , for
the closing session and business was pushed
right along by Pi csidont Thompson , who is
conceded by all the delegates to bo a chain-
lightning chairman.

Seine JtcgolntloiiH Adopted.
The committee on opening the Cherokee

Strip and other Indian lands to settlement
reported a resolution urging congiess to take
prompt and diligent action In the matter and
the same was adopted. The matter of tele-
phone

¬

nnd telegraph messages was tabled.
The question of the emplo } inent of travel-

ing
¬

solicitors was taken up , icsultinor in the
adoption of the following icsolution ;

( d , That horcby recommend that
all penalties and rcstrctl"iis! now infoicod-
as ilitst lililng truM'Ilnt : solldlois b> local
ovcliuriRi's , constituent bodies Imrcnf be ro-
iimMMl.uxuopttli

-
it all traveling solicitors shall

bo rc'Klslc'iod and bo paid a stipulated salary.
Yens and N

The next subject for discussion was "In-
corpoiatcnl

-
Commission Compinies Shill

Not on and After January I , IS'.M' , Isuo Any
Stock to Any Ono Except to Their Ofllecis-
nnd nmplojes Resident at the Miukot
Point of Business , and All Such Stock So
Issued on and After Such Date Shall Bo He-

thed
-

" It was piomptlv tabled on motion of-
J S Gosney of South Omaha

Joseph Koscnbaum of Chicago introduced
the subject of Kecipiocit.v" by reading a
paper on the subject Speeches wcio made
by Charles Nash of Chicago and others In
favor of the division of commissions when
consignments are fonvardecl fiem ono mar¬

ket to another At the close of the discus-
sion

¬

Mr Itoscnbaum , at the request of the
president , adopted the following icsolutlou
coveting the question

Itt'solvril , That this exchange recommend
to the different loc.il exchanges , members of
this body , thu alnoKatliiK of tbolr rules KOV-

the division of commissions , so as to
permit Iho division of commU-tlons with ineii-
iiimsuf

-
other munibers hurcof. on

shipments of live stock by , to , or on account of-
Ilium

Adopted

ll omsliiB 1'roponcd Itnlrg.
The report of the commltteo on rules was ,

by request , read bj Secretary Baker. An
amendment of section 3 of the rules provided
for changing the basis of representation to
lead , "three dole-gates from each exchange
and one for each lifty members and fi act Ion
over tw cut} -llvo " Agreed to

The commltteo fuithcr recommended that
sections 1 , 3 nnd 4 of the by-laws bo trans-
ferred to the lulcs , and the same was
adopted

Section n of the by-law s. w hlch reads as
follows "Any provision of these rules nnd-
bylaws may bo rescinded or amended , or n
new provision may Ixs added thereto by a
majority vote nt nnj regular meeting of this
exchange , or at any spcciil meeting called
for that purpose , " received un addition of
the following clause"Or may bo tempor-
arily suspended , except as to quorum , at any
meeting of the uxchango , by unanimous con-
sent ot the delegates present and voting "

The recommendation of thucommittoothat
the following additions to the rules be
adopted received the unanimous support ol
the exchange i

Questions or rosolutlom. except tliosu uhlcl-
liivoho points otoidc'rur roftir to nmtlt'r.nlcourtesy , can bu submitted only by thn con-
blltuont

-

bodies of thUexchaiiRu or by tlmo v-
eciUlvu rominlttuo ; and when any conxtltut'iil
body xlmll desire to prose'nt a siibjoot for the
conMduratlon of thu oxrlmniro It hliull do HO Ii-

u written pup r, to bo plucud In thu h mils ol
the secretary at le'.t t iwunty dujb previous t
the annual or special niuutliii ; at which It Is ti-

bocouMdorud ; provided , however , that un :

subject not thus sumiltti! d may bn considered
nnd iirtod upon lljrii two-thlrds vote of the
delegates prosonn j

Any constliue-ul .Jiody chanted wlih n viola-
tion

¬

of lh la s ( if ihlsoxchaiiKO may. after u
formal cornplnlilt tltl-rrof In writing , on n vote
of tnn llilrds of all tindctou'ntiM of thn olhcr-
bodli's reprosimtlKl therein , bu nxpcllodt but
It HI! ill not bo cvitniitoil from the pijmi'iit of
assessments lovlfljlifyjr Iho j ears cniront.Any constituent , uo ly may withdraw from

omborshlp In llip ' umion submltttm ; n
formal roqnvst tti'tllitoffci'mt' any nivctlnitof
the uxcliansto orrtf Iho oxocullvo conitnlttuo ,
and on full payment of dint-

.Scirrtnry
.

Itiulf.
Payne of Kan&ap , City offered this resolu-

tion -
, ,

Whereas , Thoillve stock IntiTosts of tin1
country h.ivo | ) ! | prcatly licnctltcd by the
system of Hiinltuity and Inspection laws put In
operation by the secretary of iitfrleumirc1 ,

lion. Jcrcmluh ItnsU , therefore ho ft-

llosolv ed , That tcmlui him our hearty
thanks and recommend that his successor eon-
limits In the sumo line

An amendment by Colonel Savage tlmt the
scctetiry bo Instructed to engross copie of-

o, ivsolutlon and mail one to becietaiii-
tusk and ono to his successor at the piopcr
time wns adopted

The sociotarv of llio National exchange
was Instructed to send to etch local ex-
ch

-

inge a copy of the proceedings of this
meeting In full , urill to each of the local ex-
changes

¬

, membets of the national body , with
the recommandation that they act upon the
oh ingcs suggested.

Charles Nnsn of Chicago announced th it-
lohnA Ctcluhtonluid extended an invitation
lo the delegates , to go In i-.uiiiges to bo-

lutnished 1him at anv tune vMinted , to-

v isit the hospital est iblishcd by Mr Onlght-
ou

-

The Invitation was accepted with n
vote of thanks nnd the visit was made on
the atilval of the delegates in Omah i-

Mr Cooper of Kansis City then offeied
this icsolution-

liesolved , Pint this pxeh msp locommeml-
In the viuloiis loc il exchinmcs that tlioyno-
ii mend theli uiles as to com pel the arlilli allim-

f) f dllleionces arising botneen mombuis.-
Adopted.

.

.

It was moved hi Hake of Omaha and ear-
lied that when adjouinmcnt is taken it be-
to meet at the cafe at 7 .W tonight

Moved by Secictaiy Biker that the
Hunks of the delegates bo tendered the B
& M railroideomp.ui ;, and to Its local agent ,

W. B Check , for courtesies extended A Us-
ing

¬

vote was called lor , and nil stood up
1 In al Wind n p-

.A

.

short session of the National exchange
was held at the Paxton cafe at 8 o'clock , im-
mediately

¬

nfter the adjouinmcnt of the ox-
ecutlvo

-

committee , for eonsidcung a few
lucstlons oveilcoked in former sessions
Parsons of Sioux Citv w anted the National
exchange to establish a but can of Infoima-
lonwheiobj

-
; the expedience ot men long in
the business might bo imputed to Individ-
uils

-

seeking information ns to feeding nnd-
Mising cattle and of live stock statistics
On motion It was so ordered

Cooper of Kansis City wanted to hear a
discussion of the lesolutlon passed at the
iftcinoon session looking to aibittatlon ot
commercial diffeicnces between membets of
exchanges and offeied the following icsolu-
Llon

-

Hesolvecl , Th it It Is the scnsoof this meeting
that thu local cxch.itucs should ptox Ido means
foi the settlement of dlffeieiu'es betnoon Indl-
v Idu it mombois of local uxuhaiiKes by arbitra-
tion

¬

Colonel Sav ago was really glad his ft tend
Cooper had introduced the tesolution , as It
tended diiectlv in the line of his atgument-
vesteiday with i eience to poweisof the
Nation il cxch ingc , and which Ml Cooper so-
stienuouslj opposed ! Ho hoped the icsolu-
tion

-

would bo adopted Stoller , Beggs and
McCoy spoke on the icsolution , which was
adopted

A 13 Boggsof Kinsis, City inquhcd as to-

silaiies of ufltceis President Thomnson ex-
plained

¬

that the sccrutars vxas the onlj sil-
aiied

-

officer , appiov'c'd' by the executive com-
mittee

¬

at the Kansa Cltj meeting.
Moved by C' G.Bridtrefoul that when wo-

adjoiun wo do so to meet at Kansas City at
the call of the pi evident. Cat i led.

Moved by Ab Waggoner of Omaha tlmt
the convention adjoin n , and the membeis 10-

paltcd
-

to the banljlipt hall

1111 : IIMNQ.-

rittli'B

: .

Close Itvo Dajs Session of
( Memory.

The closing scenes of the convention of the
National Live Stock exchange will linger
with pleasant recollections in the memory
of those present nt the banquet iast evening *

which fittingly bi ought to an end the two
davs session of the body. Old Father Time
will continue his devastating work for n
long tlmo to como ere the enjoyable occasion
will bo foi gotten. With the true spliit for
which she is noted , Omaha and Omaha's
citizens threw- open their arms and their
hearts nnd gave the delegates a w elcomo
that w ill often bo recalled for the s iko of

auld lang syns " Hospitality and good
fellowship , the reigning charaeteustics of
the tieatmcnt of visitors in the Gateway
City , were unpei most , nnd throughout the
tlmo devoted to the moro svbstautinl wants
of tno delegates they were shown on every
side-

.'At
.

the adjournment sine die of the ex-
change

¬

the members and invited guests , num-
bering

¬

altogether 183 , filed Into the big dining
hall of the Paxton and took the scats as-
signed

¬

thorn The Musical Union orchestra
had been stationed In analcovuoff thodluing-
hall. . As the banqueters came in the
strains of the familiar Scotch ballad , "Auld
Lang Sjno , " were wafted across the flower
laden tables These were arranged with
the table at w hlch wcio soiled the special
guests , In the east end of the hall , four
others running southward.-

I'Unvcri
.

In I'rofiislon.
The table decorations vvero beautiful in

their simplicity and the air w as lllled with
the fragrance of the numerous bouquets of-

marechal neil , Jacquemonots nnd la Franco
loses , placed at frequent intcivals on the
tables Smilax was giacofulb twined in and
about the table dccoiations , the vvholo hav-
ing

¬

u delightful effect.-
At

.

the tables icsencd for those respond-
ing to the toasts vvpro His Honor
Bemis , Mavor Wnlteis of South Omaha ,

Colonel W. H Thompson , president of the
Chicago exchange , D. S. Paikhuist. presi-
dent South Omaha exchange ; H J Biodei-
Ick

-

, sccietray St Louis exchange ; Treasurer
L B Doud of Chicago of the national body ,

Hichard Nash of Chicago , G M Hitcacock ,

Frank Cooper of ICnns is Cltv , Manager A.-

C
.

Foster of the Sw ift Packing comp my , H-

.P
.

Child , assistant general manager of the
Kansas Citv stock yards and Colonel 13 P
Savage of the South Omaha exchange , vv ho
presided ns toast master Bofoio beginning
the menu Mr John D Cioij-'hton was intro-
duced

¬

and wai inly welcomed the delegates
to Omaha

The menu , while not elaborate , was n-

dalntj poi feet Ion of the chef and a credit in
its preparation to his cuisine abilities. It-
vv as as follow s

MHMT.
Blue I'olntij mi Half Shell.-

Consoiiimq
.

1'rlnccwj-
Celery. . n j Olives.

baulerne.-
Ilaked

.
AVhlib Tlsh-

.Daiip'nnc
.

Potatoes ,

rtlutof m'of' , 1. aided.-
Jlabhuu

.

1otatotfH. Trench Peas
il Claret.

Snoot Itro.ida.JVlth Mushrooms.

Snipe on To ist-
.Lcrtuco

.

, llircarolo.
i i Champagne ,

Neapolitan leu Orcam.
Assorted Cake

Chceso. ' ' ! Crackers.'-
Cofreo.

.

' .

Cigars.
Tent: nml Itesponioi ,

The menu gone through , Colonel Savage , in-

a few well chosen wlrds , introduced Major
Bemis , who , in response to the toast ,

"Omaha , the Gate t'ltv of the West , with
Her Hoaits and to All ," saict :

"Although Soutn Omaha is a separate
municipality , vet woof Omaha feel a great
Intciest in our sister city nnd the Industries
she has built up We recognize the impor-
tance

¬

of jour meeting and can safclj saj
that Omaha w ill soon occupj second place
and oventuallj first place among the pack-
Ing

-

centcis of this conntij "
The major's prophesy was gieetcd with

cheers Hocontinued "Isee 1 have struck
a popular chord and created a feeling vv hlch-
icuilnds mo of an incident which occurcd to-

me whllo on u visit to Kans is Cltj some
v ears ago I mot a citizen there w ho seemed to-

bo well iwsted and asked him what the popu-
lation

¬

of his city was Ho replied promptly ,

a half a million , sir , a half a million ' 'Oh,1-

I replied , 'I did not know it was so near up-

to Omaha In respect to population , as w o
only have 000000. ' "

Mwyor Walter * ' Itcmnrki.
The toastmastcr announced the toast ,

"South Omaha , the Magio City of the West
- a City Which , In IbW , Did Four Tltnos as

Much Business ns Any Cltv of Llko Popula-
tion

¬

on the Fnco of the Glnbo , " nnd called
upon Mr John Walters , major of South
Omaha , to respond. Mavor Walters did so-
In a happy manner , eliciting prolonged ap-
plause

¬

lie closed his remarks In glv Ing the
credit for the prosperity of the city to the
commission men , who have spent ninny
thousinds ot dollars In developing the cltj' .

Piesldent W II Thompson of Chicago
was called ujwii to respond to the toast ,

"Tho Nntloml Llvo Stock 13xchange. " whic h-

ho did Inn btlef speech , replete vv 1th facts
of history of the oriMtilzatinn nnd outlining
Its mission lie told of Its bclni ; nssalied ns-
n trust , which the public now knows was n
false nccusitton Its object Is to right ex-
isting

¬

wrongs The local exchanges have a-

gteat deal of haid wotk before them If they
do this , and thcj' should put their best men
nt the helm The largest tiaimactlons
known to trade nic made In the llvo stock
business , which Indicates the Impoitnnoo of
the woikoxpected to bo accomplished Ills
i omai Its elicited applause Mr Jules Luiu-
bard fa voted the assembly w Ith n veAl se-
lection

¬

Talked of l'a Idiic InJiiHtrlrs-
."Our

.

Packing Itulusttlcs" was rcponded to-
bj A. C Foster , general in inager for Sw 1ft
& Co , South Omaha After a few intiodmt-
oi.v

-

. remaiksMr Foster siid-
"I came hole llvo veais ago In compan-
jlthainnu by the name of Swift majbe

some of jou have heard of him The freight
depot was an old broken down freight car cm-

a sldo track and thn onlj p leking house was
a small fiamo building alongside the track
and inn in the G H Hammond company
Todnv thop icUing houses can handle fiom 10-

OJO
, -

to 12,000 hogs nnd 4,500 cattle n day and
If It Keeps on growing at that rate for two
VIMIS longer it will bo the leading packing
center of America " .

L B Doud of Chicago was intiodiiced as
the vcteian banker to answer to the toist ,

' Our BanKeis , " and said "a pait of a ban
kei's education is the lesson he must leain-
to not talk , and 1 will thmoforo siy but lit-
tle

¬

'J he most reliable set of men on eaith ,

and those with whom binkets would lather
do business , nre the llvo stock men "

Hi npiinsu of ilohu S. ICnox-

."Wo

.

live in a time of strange and pceull ir
customs , " siid Mr John S Knoin icspond-
Jng

-

to the toist , "The Kalhoids , the P.ut-
Tliej - Take in the Concentration and Dis-

tilbutlon
-

of Our Meat Products , " which
followed "In foimcr dajs wo sent
to our national and state legislative
bodies men well vcised in the arts of law
and lawutaking , while now wo elect fanners
and merchants and in this goodly state of
Nebraska and eountj of Douglas , a Ih o stock
01 rather n Stock jards man has been thought
worthj to beat the sonituilal mantle" Ho-

rofericd to the i.tilioadsias the pith llndcis
and home m ikers for millions of the sturdy
sons of Amei ic i opening up the moans of mak-
ing

¬

tlics desert plains blossom ns the lose and
gioan with fi uitfulness The gitf.intic
stock j'aidsof tod.u would bo impossible
without our lailtoads Hut for tjieui the
live stock industiy would still bo in its
infancj If our i lilwass weto not alive
to our Intel csts would it have been
possible to accomplish what is now a dailj-
occuuenco at everj pacMni ; center on the
Missouri liver ? Oiuinj given Friclaj after-
noon

¬

a steer can Iw toundcd up fiom the
plains on which he uiaj bo grizing , loaded
on a fast stock tiain and Satutday moining
lie is on the maiket and sold Oulj a tulle
moio than a week fiom a live steer on a-

westein faun to the stomachs of the eastein-
wisomen The re litions between iniiicrand
shipper aie so blending that sinking nt one
jou stnko at both solution of the
laiiwav pioMo.n tiled fet tvventjlive j cms-
lias failed Whv' Because there his been
an attempt to stillo the natural laws of com-
petition

¬

"
In closing Mr Knox cxpusscd the hope

that the difference's between cat tier and
shipper would blend and both unite in a h u-

inonious
-

effoit-
T J Mahnnov , nttoinov for the South

Omaha exchange , leplied to the toast ,

"Anti Option ," liichard Nash , Chicago ,

"Our Commission Men ," G M Hitchcock ,

"Tho Food of Oieatncss , " II P Chllds ,

"Tho Stock Yards nnd itsOfllco"C W
Baker , "Chicago Live Stock I3xchango , "
Fiank Coojici , "Kansis Citv ; "
M J Brodenck , "St Louis , ' '! ' .
S Ingcison , "Sioux Citj ; " 13 J-

Cashian , "Pconi , " J. A Hake ,
' South Omaha , " Judge Biushof
Colorado , "Livo Stock Shipments" This
closed the list of toasts aud icsponses

Committees In Chargi ) .

Tlie committees having thoaftair in charge
wcio :

Air inseinents 1) S. PnrUhurst , chairman ;

W I ) Hell , I Stephen , K ( illohrot , William
Uiulenvood , Gcoigo IHlike I ) II Ulnev ,
LoKoy llouili , J" C! Mirtln 13 M. Illehardson ,

Colonel K. 1' iv uire , J 13 llycis 11 Clicok-
llereptlon - . 1) Ii Olnoy , 13 M-

.Illehardson
.

, I ) . L C.iliipboll. A C Stnlth-
II inuuet .1 It Illaiielianl J i ; Itjois , J , A.

HaKe , Lroltothsdilld , W. 13.ood. .
( ommlttee on To.ists Colonel 13 I1 SavaiJi' ,

W It Cluck , Thomas H .Mcl'licrson , J. a-

Alittln , M I ! Muiphy
This morning the Chicago delegation leave

over the Milwaukee In a special under the
pel bonal supervision of Colonel 13 S Feeloy ,

assistant gcmoial fi eight agent The tiain-
w 111 leave at 11. B-

, , c'w.vrysT.v.-

VV"iniln

.

(,' Domocr.iti I'all to Get the Support
of thn 1'iipullHts-

.CiiEvnsNE

.

, Wjo , Feb.1 The senatorial
situation tonight is still complicated nnd the
outcome is uncertain. The almost solid v oto-

of the democrats today for A. L Now failed
to mlng the populists to his support , and as-

no candidate can bo elected without their
votes , New's chances aie consldcied to bo-

gone. I3.U ly this morning the Now forces
sue cccded in getting Hussoll , the republican
member fiom Umta countv , to leave the
citj , so that but twenty-four votes vvero
necessary to elect , but this move did not bene-
fit

-

him any , ns the populists voted solidly
for William Blown , their own candidate
Thocouibo of the democrats will now bo to
put up each day one of their men nnd give
him a united vote until a nimo Is i cached
acceptable to the populists One of the
inanj' rumois regarding the situation is that
the only democrat whom the populists will
vote for is John Chailes Thompson , who has
not been an avowed candidate and who has
leceivcd but ono democratic vote to the
present time

The rejection of Hussell causes great un-

easiness
¬

among the republicans , especially
as one or twoof the xcpubllcans nio said to-

bo willing to absent themselves in order to
elect a democrat

Case } VVIIhdr.iuH-

.Bisimick
.

, N. D , Fob 4 On the with-

drawal
¬

of General Casoj from the race the
republicans held a caucus today , but ad-

journed
¬

for the Joint session w Ithout hav ing
made a nomination

The thirtieth caucus ballot was taken
Kingmnn icccivcd seventeen votes , the high-
est

¬

for any this moininp The thiitj-llfth
Joint ballot was : Shoitildge , ! I7 ; Ordwaj1 ,

12! ; Worst , 5 ; Palmer , ( I , Klngmin , 5. Anders-
on.

¬

. 10 ; Smith , 1 , Hog.it t , 5 ; Waist a ,

Walsh , 1
_

_
Ady WlllliiB to Oult.-

TOI'EKA

.

, Kan , Fob 4. The Kansas repub-

licans
¬

are losing In their contest against
Senator-elect Martin , and Mr Ady , whoso
claims for the seat are rog.udod by the ro-

publlcans
-

as the only ground of contest , is-

icported to bo willing to drop the matter ,

hut will submit it 'o the judgment of the
state central committee , In whoso hands ho
has placed his case The committee will
take decided action In the matter on Mon ¬

day. _
Adjourned the Hearing.A-

UOUSTA

.

, Ga , Fob 4 A special to the
Chronicle from Alkcn , S C. , sajs- The
hearing of the petition for a roceh or for the
Poi t lloj-al road now leased by the Central
road of Georgia and the annulment of Its
Icaso has been adjourned to Charleston for
next Saturday ___

I. Ice tlon l.ar.L-

ANSINO

.

, Mich , Feb 1 Governor Hlch
has signed the bill icpeallng the Miner
election law

______
How Montana Voted.-

HBLEKA

.

, Mont. , Fob. 4 The senatorial
vote resulted. Saunders , 21 , Clark , 18 ;

Dlckson , 10.

Coal t the World's I'nlr.-

Siir.VANDOAii
.

, Pa , Fob 4 The coal monu-

ment
¬

prepared for exhibition at the World's
fair by the Lohlgh Valley Coal company , has
been completed and Is now awaiting ship ¬

ment.
Jumped from a 1'IItli HI or)'

New YOUR , Iob. . 4 J W Lautorbach , nn
Importer , suicided this morning by lumping
from the llfth story window of his hotel
Business troubles caused the act.

ONE NIGHT AT RESCUE HALL

Experience of a Reporter at a Welcome Moot-

ing
¬

for the Homeless.

SEARCHING PRAYER OF A TRUE WOMAN

Spprlnl I'lon for the Men. Who llml-
nnd Itulden to l.lvo wltli-

Tlilntm nnil Thugs All Comori
Cured Tor Alike-

."Poor

.

naked w retches , whereso'er you nre ,
I lint blilii the pultlni ; of the pitiless Morm ,

shall your homeless heads nnd unfocl-
Nidus ,

Your looped and ulnuowod rnggcdnoss defend

1'rom seasons such ns these ? "
If ln I.ear.

Wows are weak Instruments with which
to depict the aw fulness of absolute poverty
In winter time It must bu seen , at least , to-
bo fully comprehended. Object lessons of
the most stilklng character mabo taken
thcso bitter cold nights at Hescuo hall , for-

meily
-

known ns the Peoples theater , on
lower Douglas street , where humlieds of the
homeless and shiftless specimens of the race
gather for phjsical protection and moral ic-
fotmation

-

Shortly after 8 o'clock last evening a re-
porter

¬

for Tin : BPE dropped Into the hill
and took a scat In the midst of as tough and
wietchod si looking lot of inun as could bo-

gathcted up in n daj's seuch about the
town The lolhjlons meeting of the evening
was in piORIess Uov A W. Claik , sectetaty
and general stipeiintondent of the Kcscue-
Itall association , was addressing the congre-
gation

¬

Thoto weio fully UOO people in
the house , many ot whom were respect-
able and humane folks who had
gone to the hall to lend a
helping hand After the talk of twenty min
utes. In which the secictary took occasion to
present the redeeming power of practical
Chilstlinity , the congregation sing "Wash-
Mo and 1 Shall bo Whiter than Snow. " In
the mind of a casual observer theioniosea
doubt as to the possibility of ono washing
being sufllcient to make some of the men
piescnt resemble "tho beautiful" to anj-
gieat or striking extent , and the spiritual
meaning of the song had to bo held Hi inly-
In mind to keep b ick a smile. And after all
w hv should ono smllo nt the wretchedness
of his fellow men , oven though It bo of their
own choosing t

Onii Woman's Timely lnirr.
When the song was finished there came a

season of testimonials A dozen or moro of
those leceiitlvioformed told of their clown
fall , of their wandetings over the fneo of the
eat th , living upon husks , ho.j fodder, as it
were , and of their loformition since coming
to Hescuo hall A series of foi vent prajers
followed Thej' weto ptajcrs that c.imo
from earnest heai ts. prayers that pricked
the fountains of soriovv and biought showers
of sjmpithj1 fiom the ejes of those who
undcistood them In the midst of thlssei on-

of devotion and of pleading for meicy and
help fiom the thrmio of grace , a woman
raiscn nor voice. Wnataprajer was that1
She ploadcl for the iccieant fathcis
under the sound of her volco who
had loft wives and families to the merciless
caio of the cold world and h id gone nwav to
become the companion of tramps and drunk-
aids and thieves '1 he heart of the suppli-
cater seemed to tiomblo In unison with her
lips , and as the icporter , almost ashmicd to
lift his eves upon the scene at such a time ,

looked about the loom ho observed a scoio of-

inlddlcugcd men bowing tear washed faces
toward the floor One old , gtay halted man
in the audience seemed especially moved in
this icspcct Kneeling in the aisle with
his chin testing on his lough and diitj hand ,

ho gazed through falling tcais at
the seit opi osito to him But he
did not see the objects bcfote him Ilo was
looking inwaid , bickward nt tho'daikund
grained spots" In his career

Doubtless ho could see the little family
cliclofiom which ho had wandcied Ho
could see the wan face of that loving w ifo he
had so cruelly forsaken. Ho could hear the
pitiful ci.v of his children as they pleaded
w itli a ho'pless mother for food and clothing
and then his wretched ejcs' turned inward
again upon his own black and dastardly
caieer. I3veiy lineament of his face seemed
to say , "Iho way of the transgicssor is-

hnid. . "
TrhiR to Mrxlio Their Sins.

When the prayer was ended the secretary
asked all who wanted to begin lifo over nnd-
m iko men of themselves to como foi ward
nnd take the front row of seats
A score of sin-scoiched men
arose and accepted the invitation
The gray haired man in the aisle was
among the number Several fervcut prav ers
wcio offered for those who had resolved to
make ono moic hcioic effort to become men-

The secrotaij' promised that the association
would help them along as othcis had been
helped , and when the meeting came to a
close there were many in the house , who had
gone there simply to get in out of the biting
cold , who wore a serious nnd Him icsolvo
upon their haggard faces They had faced
about and would try once moio to reflect the
Imago of their Maker , although , like coins
long burled In the sordid clay , vary llttlo
trace of the original imprint and image
could boiecognUcd.-

Tuel
.

< ed Away for thn Mglit-

.It

.

was bed time Those who came to as-

sist
¬

In the devotional meeting began to de-

part
-

for their homes , whllo the homeless
huddled about the two big stovqsthat thiow
out a wai in and genial glow of comfott for
all vv ho might crowd about them The ele-

ments
¬

know not what it is to bo pal tial The
warmth of the glow ing embers , the radiant
beautj of the sun and the nipping , eager
breath of vv inter seek to comfoi t or to incon-
vcnlenco

-

the s lint and sinnei alike
"Wo nave about sixty comfortable beds , "

s ild Secrctarj Claik to the icportor , "and
men who aio willing to vvoik are given the
piefcrenco Otheis , who simply como in-

heio to pass the night , are pel milted to sit
or lie about the stoves , hut wo ao not Intend
to furnish beds for willful lo ifers. "

The beds wore soon all tilled aud something
like 100 lagged and homeless wietches took
the most comfoi table positions they c ould find
around the stoves and sought rest and sleep
for the night

Known to the Tolleo onioer .

Tlio reporter had icqucs ted Detectives Hud-
son

¬

and Hajes to accompany him to thn hall
for the pui pose of Identifying the dead be its
and thugs that might bo imposing upon the
generosltj1 of the Uescuo Hall association
under the gulso of dcservingly |K or men

"Tluco-fouithsof those fellows huddled
about the stoves are "holws of the worst
stripe , " romaiked Detective Hudson after
looking the gang over caiofully Ho then
proceeded to give the repot tir the n lines
and the loc al record of at least a score of the
most shiftless looking thugs in the crowd
Fut tiv o and significant glances w 01 o c ast by
the crowd of "hobos" at the detectives and
the reporter as thejnvcstigation proceeded

"Doj's after some of us , bojs , " lemiikcd
ono of the gang who thought ho would lot
the "fly cops" know thai ho was up to their

B'"Thero Is a chap , " *ald Dotcetlvo Hajes ,

"that wouldn t doa lick of vvoilc If ho got
double pij for It It heats mo the way
these picacheiscan bo taUcn In by thuso
scoundrels Two thirds of these follows

would bo run out of town If It were not for
this phuo"-

"That s n fact ," said Dotoottvo lludsin
"They have swarmed In hero this winter be-
cause

-

they have hoard of thU place Ono of
the gang told mo the other clay that he had
como down from Dakota bccausa a pal hail
wiltten him that Omaha was ti boss place to
slay ibis winter. "

111 l.rt No Ilr orvlnjj 1'nnr Suiter.
This information was at oneo given to Sec-

retary Clark , who thanked the ofllcors and
Ilia repot tor for their assist mco In spotting
the undeserving , nnd then said

"Wo have know nail along that we would
bo the victims of Imposition at the hands of-
n lot of those dead boats , bu' wo can-
not let the deserving poor suffer on
tint account It Is bolter , wo
think , to put up with iho Imposition
of a good in mj than to allow ono desci lug
man or woman to suffer And nfter all ,
those deadbeats do not cost us much Wo
aim toglvo beds to those only who nro will
Ing to work nnd the loafers simply got a-

plnco hero on the lloor when o Ihov can keen
out of the cold And thcio Is another thing
tint must bo hoi no In inlml It Is possible )

foroveiy onoof those men to bo reclaimed
from the eitor of thoirwnjs 13veiv once lua-
w hue w o got hold of the toughest of thorn am-
istrauhton them i Ight up Since the opening
of this hull wo have seen a dozen Instances
of men w ho seemed helplessly depraved and
sunken aiising out of their wiotchedness
and becoming icspectable Fiom a | Hillc-
oollleor's point of viowl can see how ti ap
pears to bo wrong to shelter these nppircnth
worthless men , but from a I'htisiinn-
nnd hum mo standpoint I boh M , h. ,

ultimate good that will result from
the offoit will far outweigh the
seomlngovll It Is the law of mtiu tint
the Innocent must suffer , to somioiwith the gulltj , but while wo ait u I nmg
the Imposition of those tllthv loifors we are
helping in my a poor fellow to got on Ins feet
and stall life over again , not onlj for his
own boncllt but for the good of destitute
wives and children "

"I guess jou aie light " siid theoflloor

FROM FRYING PAN TO FIRE.
Now Ai lion Liable to Itn I'akeu with Itcfvr-

in
-

o to Vlr. Pullman' * Cusp.
The Pullman Palace Car comp my will In-

tlmo probably become convinced that the
eltj of Omaha is a foe In legal h itllo nol to-

bo despised When Sir Goorgo's eontpmj
undertook the dllllcult task of shirking per
scmnl taxes d no the city , the gates were
thrown open and In all piobabltitj the cltv
will piollt gto itly bj icason thereof

Citj Attoinoj Council believes that the
can collect the delinquent taxes from

the comp inj for the joars of issi ) ST S-
Hand'S'J , andean also iccovcr for the subso-
quentvoars In view of the fict that the
conipmv Is so dototmined to belt the citj'
out of what Is justly due1 , Mr Council favors
a reassessment upon the Pullman piopcrtv
for the v oars of 18'M' , ' 1)1) and ". ).' The attor-
nej will call the council's attention to the
fact that he Is of the opinion that a reassess
incut can bo oideicd and several thousml-
dollais In t ixes can bo iceou'iod bj the cltv-
Ilo will piepaio a resolution setting foith-
thcso facts and have it Introduced next
Tiiosdav evening

The assessment levied against the Pullman
comp my for the veais of Ib'.U 01 and J
amounted lo but about < IIO as taken fio-u
the books of the county The assessment
was the pro rata amount belonging t- the
county of Douglas as toturnod bj the st iti-

Boaidof I3qti ilization in compliance with tlu
disbursing law of lv 'i Pievlous to tint
time the county h id made the full assess-
ment and the taxes were pilil to both tin
citj and eountj Under t lie new lav with
the state making the Jew , the amount w hi h
has fallen to the elth is hoc n v orj Inslgnill
cant , ascompirod with former jeais-

In Mr Council's opinion the law of 1HS9

was not intended to apply lo elites and ho
does not think the courts would so Intelpict-
It If his opinion is the collect ono the
council w 111 hnvo the power to aider aioiss-
essmcnt for those joiis and the Pullman
comuanj * will bo compelled to piy them
In case the icasscssmiMit Is made the Itj-

treasurj will bo i ichor by nt least f 10 01)0) i
fact that would not bo deplored even If It
was taken from the coffers of an oppi ss 1

coipointlon likoSir Geoigo Pullman w mil
have the couits belicvo his p.ilaco car com
panv is-

When the cltj commenced proceedings to
collect the delinquent taxes the company
quicklj noted the fact tnat the taxes for the .

jeais since 1W.I weio not included In the
amount the citj sought to iccovor A bust j
visit was paid to the city treasurer and
the small amount in taxes for the sub-
sequent jcars weio paid by the com-

pinj'
-

. The money was icceivcd dur-
Ing the absence of Ticasurer Bollu-
by his deputy and the iccoipt issued It
was Mr. Council's Intention to leave the
assessment for those jeais outofthodls-
puto and bring them up for settlement at a-

flituio tlmo The paislmonlnus action of
the comp my in losisting the payment of the
other taxes has nettled the citj attoinoj ,

who now proposes to give Ihocoiiipiinv llliga-
tlon until it calls enough 1 ho amount paid
in taxes for the joars subsequent to the jear-
of ISh'l' will bo i etui nod hj the ticasuicrto
the companj at Mr Council's suggestion

On Monday the case now pending in the
federal coui twill bo Aligned bj Mr Council
and the Pullman company's attoinoj-

.RALEY

.

IN COURT-

.rrollinhmry

.

Hearing of the
riittrRixl lth Arion.

The preliminary examination of Howaid-
Haloj' , ch uged with arson and aiding and
abetting a cilme , commenced In police court
yesteulaj aftoinoon Soveial ichitlvusof thn
defendant weie picsent and the prisoner wns
represented by iwo nttoniejs-

Detective. .! M Vaughn was the llrst wit-
ness

¬

and ho said that ho was positive that
the llio did not oilglnato fiom the stove.-
Ho

.

had visited thostoio Immediately after
roll call on the moining of the flic and o *

amined the premises iMierullj Ho was mi
able to llnd anj traces of lire near the stove
thogioitor naitof the conil igralion having
evidently been in the iar of tlu loom , fullj
fifteen feet fiom the stove

Chief Galllgan testified to th" same
opinion nnd a number of oih r WI'MI sses-

weto called who testified to nothing ' ll-

tieular
W Farnnm Smith was called and tostilloa

tint A J llanscom was the owner of th-

propertj nnd th it ho was the agent
ness said that no rented the htoro to Ual
who gave him the name of 13 V Italov
letter fiom Cioto to Mr Smith was ottered-
in evidence nnd it was shown that the letter
was wiittenon thesime kind of paptir as
that the negroes h id In their possession ,

nnd that the hindvvi iting was similar '1 ho
contents of the letter woio not Important , ns-

it merely tefetied to p lyment of the Insur-
ance pi omium-

Chailcs Calloway , the man who fired the
store , came nuxl and told his story npiln-
Ho said that Hiloy hid promised him 3-0

and a suit of clothes if ho would At tin i b-

Ho w.is to have stalled the ihe on last M n
day night , hut ho becnno fivhtonocl in I

put It off Tuesday night ho woilcod his
nerve up to the point , and. swooping thi rub
hish up In n pile , dropped lighted man U"s
Into the mass and Ihon tipped nor the
stove Witness eiaimud that Ualoj w nit11

him to use powder and gave-him fl to '

the explosive , hut ho wns afraid of puwder-
nnd decided not to use it-

On cross-ex inilnitlnn ho said that Chief
Detective H ue hail advised him to confess
promising that If ho did ho would got jus-

tice Furthnimoio the witness st.ited that
ho was not getting any pav for acting is
janitor of the stoio , but had been directed bv-

llaloj to sij that he was celling fclfia inuiith-
if anj ono asked him

'1 ho rest of'C.illoway's testimonv was ur
important and has ilioacly been published
in Tun Bin At Iho conclusion yf this testi-
mony the case was continued until ti JO p m
Monday
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